
Welcome to our first newsletter for the 22/23 year.
We are to happy to announce that we will be bringing back

the discos and the Christmas Bazaar this year.  
 

We are a small committee so if you want to see all
the old favourite stalls; Nerf Santa, our tombolas chocolate,

bottles and Jam Jars, whack a snowman we need your help.
We need help preparing the tombola's on dress down day and

setting up and running stalls at the bazaar, so if you could
spare 30 minutes or an hour to help please join our lend

a hand list and we will be in touch. 
 

To join our Lend a hand list please email
school.association@williamlaw.peterborough.sch.uk 

 
 

NEWSNEWS

UPCOMING EVENTSUPCOMING EVENTS

WILLIAM LAW SCHOOLWILLIAM LAW SCHOOL

ASSOCIATIONASSOCIATION

20222022
  

Christmas Disco’s - 8th DecemberChristmas Disco’s - 8th December
KS1 4.30-5.30pm / KS2 6-7.30pmKS1 4.30-5.30pm / KS2 6-7.30pm

  
Christmas Bazaar - 16th DecChristmas Bazaar - 16th Dec  

  
20232023

  
Easter disco - 23 rd MarchEaster disco - 23 rd March

KS1 4.30-5.30pm / KS2 6-7.30pmKS1 4.30-5.30pm / KS2 6-7.30pm  
  

BBQ and inflatables - 7th JulyBBQ and inflatables - 7th July
  

Leavers Disco 13th JulyLeavers Disco 13th July

FUNDRAISING UPDATEFUNDRAISING UPDATE

£5,000 towards the grand piano 
£1,000 towards the memorial

tree 
£900 towards the year six

hoodies 

Our fundraising event returned last
year  with our Christmas activities
and Christmas film nights. We also

saw the return of our inflatable
event. These event raised funds to

allow us to fund. ..
 

 

We would like to thank all of you that joined us
for our AGM on the 29th September both in person

and online. We are pleased to announce a new
committee was elected. 

 
Welcome to our new members Becca, Sally,
Claire, Naomi, Nicola, Lindsey and Michelle.  

We would like to thank Jo, Louise and Elena who have
stepped down from their roles as Vice Chair Secretary

and Deputy Treasurer and welcome Munch, Sally
and Becca who step into them.

 
We would also like to thank Chantz, Sam, Ruth

and Carla who have stepped down as committee
members. Your input helped to create some

amazing activities and events.  

mailto:school.association@williamlaw.peterborough.sch.uk


FUNDRAISING UPDATE

parentkind.org.uk 
is brimming with articles for parents, to
help you support your child’s school
life and learning, and it’s open to
everyone!

Search for William Law School Association

School.association@williamlaw.peterborough.sch.uk

Chair - Ellie Phillips 
Vice Chair - Munch Gooding  
Treasurer - Jen Rice 
Deputy Treasurer - Sally Chin 
Secretary - Becca Pitchford

CHRISTMAS ACTIVITIESCHRISTMAS ACTIVITIES

Thank you for your continued support.

Xmas4schools Christmas Artwork  
After the response we had last year we would like to announce that we will offering the option to you all to order

with Xmas4schools again. This year will see not just Christmas cards but tea towels available to purchase with you
child’s design on. Details out shortly.  

 
Dress down day for the Christmas Bazaar  

On the 9th December we invite your child to come to school in winter wear this time bringing in an item we can use
at the school bazaar. This can be anything from chocolates to Christmas Hamper items. Bottles of pop to bottles of

bubble bath. Or Games and books that can go on a kids to tombola. What winter wear will you be sporting?  
 

Meet Santa at our Bazaar 
We will be having a visit by the jolly man himself so if you come the bazaar don’t forget to visit Santa in his grotto

and you may recognise some of his Elves.   
 

Get your jam jars ready 
 The jam jar tombola is back and we cannot wait to see all you unique designs. For every jam jar brought to school

you child will be entered into draw for a special Christmas prize.    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Christmas Raffle  
Raffles tickets will be sent out soon for our Christmas raffle. Tickets £1 each and this year’s prizes are:  

* Nintendo switch lite bundle 
* GraviTrax toys 

* £50 Amazon voucher
 

Please return all tickets sold or unsold to school by 9th December 
 
 


